
Newsletter Rates



Newsletter automation

Using your chosen email tool (i.e. Hubspot, Klaviyo, etc.), I'll create a number of automated emails to guide your audience.

Lists and Segments

New subscribers
Engaged 3 months
Unengaged 3 months

For example, we can create a newsletter subscription list
titled "Newsletter Subscribers". This list is the people who
will sign up directly from your website.

We can then have the following segments:

Flows

Welcome Series 
Happy Birthday email
Seasonal emails

We will have a few automated email flows that aim to
nurture subscribers into becoming customers! For example:



Example Welcome Series

When someone signs up, send a welcome email saying
thanks for signing up and here's what to expect! Link to
key points on the website. Discount code.

Email 1

Get to know us more! Here's what we do and why we do it.
Link again to relevant things on site. Encourage following
on social media.

Email 2

wait 3 days

Get to know our story. Read more on the blog.

Email 3

wait 4 days

Round-up of our best-selling products! Inspiration and
ideas for your audience. Discount code reminder.

Email 4

Tips and advice from a top-performing blog, repurposed to
inspire your audience and encourage sales.

Email 5

wait 7 days

How we're making a difference in our industry.

Email 6

wait 7 days

wait 5 days

This will run over almost a month -
27 days from sign up to 6th email.



I'll design emails in line with
your brand.

Designed for your brand.

Email for Talk & Grow

Email template for Osmology



Newsletter Automation Packages



The Kickstarter

- 1 welcome newsletter flow
- 4 original emails
- Segments and lists set up

The Kickstart Package is the most affordable of all
my newsletter automation offerings. It features:

£900

The Firestarter

- 1 welcome newsletter flow
- 5 original emails
- Segments and lists set up
- 1 inbuilt site sign up
- 1 pop-up on the website for first-time visitors
- Instagram/Facebook/Twitter sign-up link box
- Training how to use the newsletter platform if need be

The Firestarter Package provides you with all the
tools to make the most out of your welcome email

automation. It features:

£1,250



The Full Flow

The Full Flow is my biggest newsletter offering. It provides you with gorgeous emails to nurture your
new and current audiences, while also being reactive to those who don't open those first emails and
making sure not to "turn them off". 

Included in this package:

£2,200

- 2 reactive newsletter flows
- 8 original emails
- segments and lists set up
- 1 inbuilt site sign up
- 1 pop-up on the website for first-time visitors
- Instagram/Facebook/Twitter sign-up link box
- training how to use newsletter platform if need be
- Social posts to promote your newsletter For any of these packages, you will need to have clear Brand

Design assets and Brand Voice/Tone of Voice guidelines.

If you need help developing your Brand Voice, I also offer
this service.



Ready to work together?
Email me: beth@themovinginkpot.com


